ORIENTATION AREA ASSEMBLY
Area 8 – San Diego/Imperial

Saturday, January 9, 2021

8:00 AM – Orientation/GSR School

Zoom: ID # 937 0259 3951
Password: forgsrs
Phone: +16699006833,,93702593951

Attend five sessions and become an Area 8 gold star member! Learn about our service structure and more! (Attendees at GSR School will need to re-register for the Assembly)

8:45 AM – Registration

Zoom: ID # 948 8735 1057
Password: EYEloveA8
Phone +16699006833,,94887351057

Please identify yourself by your position – DCM 7, GSR – District 6, Chair CPC, Alt Secretary, AA member, etc.

9:15 AM – 4:00 PM Assembly
(A 45 minute lunch break will take place at approximately noon)

For new and old alike let us welcome in the New Year with reports from our districts and our standing committees. Exciting new projects will be presented.

(Spanish and ASL Interpretation provided)

Information or Questions - <area8chair70@gmail.com>